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Public hearing and possible approval of an Outdoor Festival business
license application (pursuant to Washoe County Code chapter 25 and
related provisions) and associated License Conditions for the Red, White
and Tahoe Blue 2016 Outdoor Festival, scheduled to be held from July 1

through July 4, 2016 in Incline Village at the following locations: Village
Green (APN:127-010-07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04), Incline's
Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07), Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe Blvd.
(APN: I 32-2 40-02), Potlach, 93 0 Tahoe Blvd. (APN :132-012-02), Incline
Middle School (APN 127-030-16), and Incline Beach (APN:127-280-
01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond Peak Ski area (APN:
126-010-60), Incline High School (APN: 124-071-52) and Siera Nevada
College (APN: 127-040-10). Event set-up is proposed to begin on June 29,
2016, and event takedown and dismantle is proposed to end on July 6,
2016. Event organizers estimate that each event will have between 100

and 1,500 participants and spectators in attendance, except for the
fireworks display, which is expected to draw between 8,000 and 10,000
spectators. The event also proposes to hold a parade on July 2,2016 that
will require closing a section of Tahoe Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard
and Incline Way to traffic at 10:00 a.m. for approximately 2 hours. If
approved, authorize the Director of the Planning & Development Division,
Community Services Department to issue the license when all pre-event
conditions have been met.
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SUMMARY

The Board is asked to consider the Outdoor Festival business license application for the
Red, White and Tahoe BIue 2016 Outdoor Festival. Based on the testimony and evidence
presented at the hearing, to include the report of reviewing agencies, the Board may
approve the issuance of the business license with conditions, or deny the business license.

AGENDA ITEM # __la
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Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Economic development and
diversification.

PREVIOUS BOARD ACTION

2007 First Red, White and Tahoe Blue community event was held over the
Fourth of July weekend in Incline Village. This was a community
initiated activity. No permits were issued

May 30,2012 Planning and Development Division Director, CSD, issued an Outdoor
Community Event business license for Red, White and Tahoe Blue.

May 24,2013 Planning and Development Division Director, CSD, issued an Outdoor
Community Event business license for Red, White and Tahoe Blue.

June17,2014 The Board of County Commissioners (Board) unanimously approved
an Outdoor Festival business license application for the Red, White
and Tahoe Blue 2014 Outdoor Festival.

August 12,2014 The Board approved Washoe County SherifPs Security Agreement
between Red, White, and Tahoe Blue, Inc. and the Washoe County
Sheriffs Office to provide uniformed Deputy Sheriffs for security
during the festival. The agreement is for the years 2014 through 2018.

April 28, 2015 The Board unanimously approved an Outdoor Festival business license
application for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2015 Outdoor Festival.

BACKGROUND

General History

In 2006, a group of Incline Village residents created a nonprofit organization to plan,
organize and raise funds for a Fourth of July event to promote community spirit, family
activities and local businesses. The organization and the event were named-Red, White
and Tahoe Blue [Inc.].

The first year was very successful; as such, Red, White and Tahoe BIue became an
annual event. The event has grown over the years; new activities were added including
nationally recognized bands for outdoor concerts and having the Reno Philharmonic
preform a concert during the fireworks display.

In 2011, Washoe County took notice that the event had grown to a point that taxed
county services beyond what was normally required for a holiday weekend. Washoe
County staff notified Red, White and Tahoe Blue Inc. that an Outdoor Community Event
business license, based on the projected number of people affending the event on any
one-day of the event (less than 999), was required for future events.

In2013, the attendance grew to a point that in 2014 Red, White and Tahoe Blue, Inc. was
required 1o upply for an Outdoor Festival business license (more than 1,000 people on
any one day ofthe event).

While last year's festival was successful, there was public commentary in the local paper
about how the event had grown too large, activities were too expensive and thbse
activities did not support families or the community. Red, White and Tahoe Blue's Board
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of Directors took those comments to heart, so this year's proposal is to bring back the
Community Fair, reduce the number and cost of paid events, and make the concert on
Village Green free to the public, rather than having paid entertainment (last year, it was
Grand Funk Railroad and Reno Philharmonic).

Last year (2015) Red, White and Tahoe Blue submitted their application in March and
the Board approved the Outdoor Festival business license in late April. Due to the entire
festival being organized and managed by volunteers and the scale of the festival, Red,
White and Tahoe Blue did not complete their pre-event conditions of approval by the
required June 1, 2015 dead line. This failure to complete the pre-event conditions in
sufficient time before the start of the festival caused problems for many of the reviewing
agencies. Not wanting to cancel the event at the last minute, County staff, North Lake
Tahoe Fire District, Incline Village General Improvement District and the Sheriffs
Office stepped up to assist Red, White and Tahoe Blue with creating a last minute traffic
plan, providing traffic signs, venue lighting, and issuing building permits. An Outdoor
Festival business license was issued two days before the events commenced

Due to the challenges that arose when licensing last year's event, Washoe County staff
contacted the organizers and requested that they meet with the involved reviewing
agencies to review what needed to be done to improve the licensing process for 2016. On
November 3, 2015, Red, White and Tahoe Blue's Vice-Chair met with the reviewing
agencies to discuss issues that arose during the 2015 event. Staff requested that Red,
White and Tahoe Blue apply for their Outdoor Festival business license in early January,
so it could be reviewed by the Board early in the year. This will give Red, White and
Tahoe BIue sufficient time to complete all required pre-event conditions of approval prior
to the issuance of the business license. The conditions of approval as written shall require
that all pre-event conditions be completed by June 1, 2016. Failure to complete the
conditions will result in Red, White and Tahoe Blue not being issued an Outdoor Festival
business license, and require the events to be cancelled.

OuroooR Frsuval BusrNBss LrcnNsn

Outdoor Festival business licenses are granted under the provisions of Washoe County
Code (WCC) Chapter 25 (Business License Ordinance). An Outdoor Festival Business
License is granted by the Board after a public hearing. This event qualifies as an outdoor
festival because more than 1,000 people (participants and spectators) will attend the event
during a single day [WCC Section 25.265(l)] and the event is being held on private lands

in the unincorporated County (WCC Section 25.269). Applications are accepted by
Washoe County Business License staff and reviewed for completeness before setting the
required public hearing date [WCC Section 25.277(l)) and distributing the application for
comment. The applicant waived the 30-day public hearing date requirement set forth in
State Law and within WCC Section 25.277(1) to allow staffadequate time to complete a

comprehensive review of the application (see the Waiver and Consenr included as part of
the application in Attachment D).

The license conditions contained in this staff report as Affachment B are for consideration
by the Board when reviewing the license application. During the public hearing on the
application, the Board should base any decisions on the testimony of witnesses, evidence
presented at the public hearing, and this staff report. The Board must either approve the
issuance of an Outdoor Festival business license with conditions or deny the application

NCC Section 25.277(3)1. The appropriate grounds for denial of the application are
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outlined in WCC Section 25.281, which staffcan provide if needed. Although the Board
may continue a decision on the application to its next regularly scheduled meeting, staff
recommends that the County Commission decide on the license during the March 22,
2016 public hearing, if at all feasible. This will allow the applicant suffrcient time to
meet any and all imposed pre-event conditions.

Should the Board approve the issuance of the Outdoor Festival business license
(Attachment A), staff recommends that the applicant provide Washoe County Business
License with proof of compliance for each applicable pre-event condition by June l,
2016. This time frame should provide sufficient time for the applicant to comply with all
pre-event conditions.

Washoe County business license staff will issue the Outdoor Festival business license,
under the signature of the Planning & Development Division Director, only after
determination that allpre-event conditions have been met.

FISCAL IMPACT

The applicant provided the required non-refundable $1,000 application fee [WCC section
25.273(l)(a)l and the daily business license fees of $1,400, and $150 for booths IWCC
section 25.273(b)) upon submission of the application on January 6,2016. The total of all
applicable business license fees is $2,550 was deposited to the County's General Fund
Permits & Licenses revenue account (Account Number 105402-421101).

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board approve an Outdoor Festival business license
application (pursuant to Washoe County Code chapter 25 and related provisions) and
associated License Conditions for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2016 Outdoor Festival,
scheduled to be held from July I through July 4, 2016 in Incline Village at the following
locations: Village Green (APN:127-010-07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04), Incline's
Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07), Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe Blvd. (ApN:132-240-02),
Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-012-02), Incline Middle School (APN 127-030-16),
and Incline Beach (APN:127-280-01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond
Peak Ski area (APN: 126-010-60), Incline High School (APN: 124-07l-52) and Sierra
Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10). Event set-up is proposed to begin on June 29,2016,
and event takedown and dismantle is proposed to end on July 6,2016. Event organizers
estimate that each event will have between 100 and 1,500 participants and spectators in
attendance, except for the fireworks display, which is expected to draw between 8,000
and 10,000 spectators. The event also proposes to hold a parade on July 2,2016 that will
require closing a section of Tahoe Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard and Incline Way to
traffic at 10:00 a.m. for approximately 2 hours. If approved, authorize the Director of the
Planning & Development Division, Community Services Department to issue the license
when all pre-event conditions have been met.
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POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with staff s recommendation, a possible motion would be "Move
to approve an Outdoor Festival business license appligation (pursuant to Washoe County
Code chapter 25 and related provisions) and associated License Conditions for the Red,

White and Tahoe Blue 2016 Outdoor Festival, scheduled to be held from July I through
July 4, 2016 in Incline Village at the following locations: Village Green (APN:127-010-
07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04), Incline's Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07),
Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-240-02), Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-
012-02),Incline Middle School (APN 127-030-16), and Incline Beach (APN:127-280-
01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond Peak Ski area (APN: 126-010-60),
Incline High School (APN: 124-071-52) and Siema Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10).
Event set-up is proposed to begin on June 29,2016, and event takedown and dismantle is
proposed to end on July 6, 2016. Event organizers estimate that each event will have

between 100 and 1,500 participants and spectators in attendance, except for the fireworks
display, which is expected to draw between 8,000 and 10,000 spectators. The event also

proposes to hold a parade on July 2,2016 that will require closing a section of Tahoe
Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard and Incline Way to traffic at 10:00 a.m. for
approximately 2 hours. If approved, authorize the Director of the Planning 8.

Development Division, Community Services Department to issue the license when all
pre-event conditions have been met."

Attachments: Outdoor Festival business license
Outdoor Festival business license conditions for Red, White and

Tahoe Blue 2016
Summary from the application and summary of agency comments
Red, White and Tahoe Blue Outdoor Festival business license
application

xc: Red, White and Tahoe Blue, Inc.
Reviewing Agencies (Planning & Development, Building & Safety; Engineering
& Capital Projects, Health District; Risk Management; Sheriff; and, NLTFD)
Business License

A.
B.

C.
D.



Attachment A Business License

Community Services Department
Planning & Development Division

Business License

OUTDOOR FESTIVAL BUSINESS LICENSE

June _, 2016

Red, White and Tahoe Blue, Inc.
Post Office Box 3798
Incline Village, NV 89450

The applicant, Red, White & Tahoe Blue, Inc., has met the pre-event conditions imposed
by the Washoe County Commission, to include permitting requirements, at a public
hearing held on March 22, 2016, pursuant to the provisions of Washoe County Code,
sections 25.263 to 25.307 inclusive. Those pre-event conditions, plus the during-event
and post-event conditions imposed by the Washoe County Commission, are attached to
this license.

This Outdoor Festival business license is valid for the hours of 7:00 a.m. until I 1 :00 p.m.
daily from July l, 2016 to July 4, 2016. Event staff is permitted on the event iites
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. June 29 and 30, 2016 for event preparation
and set-up. Additionally, event staff is permitted on the event sites for take-down and
event dismantle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on July 5 and 6,2016.
The Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2016 Outdoor Festival is licensed to be held at Village
Green, Aspen Grove, Incline Beach, Fire Station 11, Susie's Scoops, Potlatch, and Incline
Middle School in Incline Village. Event parking is located around the community at
Diamond Peak Ski Area, Incline High School, and Sierra Nevada college.

All during-gvgnt- and. post-event conditions imposed by the Washoe County Commission
must be satisfied and/or completed as part of this Outdoor Festival busineis license. All
implementatiol-1n-d compliance plans-as conveyed to the Washoe County Commission
on March 22,2016, are hereby incorporated by reference and shall be poited on site for
verification of the Outdoor Festival business liCense requirements.

THIS LICENSE MUST BE POSTED IN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE UPON THE
PREMISES WHERE THE OUTDOOR FESTIVAL IS CONDUCTED.

DateWilliam H. Whitney, Director

AGENDA ITEM #



Attachment B, Conditions of Approval
Red, White and Tahoe Blue, 2016 Outdoor Festival

LICENSING REOUIREMENTS
OUTDOOR FESTIVAL BUSINESS LICENSE

RED, Wurrp AND TAHoE BLUE 20L6

(Approved by the Washoe County Commission on March 22,2016)

At the public hearing held on March 22,2016, as required under Washoe County Code (WCC)
section 25.277, the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners (Board) established
conditions which must be met prior to the issuance of any Outdoor Festival business license
pursuant to WCC sections 25.263 to 25.307 , inclusive. Such conditions may be imposed by the
Board under the County's general police powers, as may be necessary under all the
circumstances required for the protection of the health, welfare, safety and property of local
residents and persons attending an outdoor festival in the unincorporated areas of Washoe
County. Such conditions include, without limitation, the conditions specified in WCC sections

25.291 to 25.307, inclusive. All conditions imposed by the Board are attached.

Compliance with the conditions of this license is the responsibility of the licensee at the
licensee's expense. Failure to comply with any pre-event conditions as attached may cause

Washoe County to not issue the Outdoor Festival business license. Failure to comply with
during-event conditions as attached may cause Washoe County to take appropriate measures to
revoke or suspend the Outdoor Festival business license. Failure to comply with post-event

conditions as attached may cause Washoe County to impose more stringent conditions on, or
potentially jeopardize the approval of, future Outdoor Festival business license applications.

Washoe County reserves the right to review and revise the approved conditions of this license
should the County determine that a subsequent license or permit issued by Washoe County
violates the intent of this approval.

The applicant shall submit all required plans, permits, documentation and other pertinent
records or documents to the identified responsible agency. The applicant shall further
provide Washoe County Business License with proof of compliance with all pre-event
conditions pursuant to WCC section 25.283(l) by June lr 2016. Washoe County Business
License staff shall subsequently notify the Director of the Planning & Development Division,
Community Services Department, that all imposed pre-event conditions have been met and that
all applicable fees have been paid. The Director will issue the Outdoor Festival business license
after such notification by Business License staff.
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1. Police Protection (Sheriffl s Office):

Staffcontact: Lieutenant Jeffery S. Clark, 775-328-4104

Pre-event condition

a. Prior to June 1, 2016 the applicant shall have the traffic and security plan for the four
day event approved by the Sheriff s Office.

b. Prior to June 1, 2016the applicant shall provide a copy of the Nevada Highway Patrol
parade permit for the Sheriff s Office review and approval.

During event condition

b. The applicant shall comply with the traffic and security plan approved as part of the
outdoor festival permit.

Food Concessions and Attendant Sanitary Facilities (Washoe Countv Health
District):

Staff contact: James Engl ish, 7 7 5 -328-261 0, i en gl i sh@washoecounty.us

Pre-event condition

a. All food vendor sales to the general public must have obtained a [Temporary] Food
Permit through the Health District Department by June 1,2016.

D uring-event co ndition

b. All Food Operations must have fresh water, liquid soap and paper towels for hand
washing, a grey water collection container and a minimum of 2 garbage containers
within 25 feet with minimum capacity of 55 gallons, lined with bags and amenable to
covers if necessary. Garbage must be transported on a continuous basis from cans to
dumpsters for collection and grey water must be transported to above ground grey
water holding tanks with daily pump service.

c. There must be sufficient restroom and hand-wash facilities for patrons at various
locations. Number of portable toilets shall comply with the number set forth in
regulations of the District Board of Health if permanent facilities are not adequate.
With the understanding of anticipated venue size 2,000 people at an individual event
would require a minimum of 2 banks of 6 toilets each with a hand-wash station per
bank and 5,000 people a minimum of 4 banks with 6 toilets each with hand-wash per
bank.

d. The Health District Inspectors must readily have access to food venues as needed and
be provided with attendance from Red, White and Tahoe Blue staff and transport
within the confines of the various venue if necessary to conduct inspections.

2.
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3. Medical Services (Washoe County Health District):

Staffcontact: Brittany Dayton, Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Coordinator,TT5-
326 - 60 43, bdayton@washoecounty. us

Pre-event conditions

Washoe County Health District recommends that the applicant provide the following to
the EMS Coordinator by Junel, 2016:

a. A copy of the North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District (NLTFPD) special activity
permit.

b. A leffer or email from NLTFPD confirming or identifying the following:

i. An ALS dedicated ambulance will be on site whenever vendors, participants
or spectators are present.

ii. The pre-approved locations for the'landing zone for a medical helicopter.

iii. The ingress/egress routes for medical responses/transports.

iv. The designated area to accommodate medical evacuations.

v. The name and contact information for the event's medical coordinator,
including the cell phone number of each on scene medical coordinator that
will be present for each day of the event.

c. A copy of the event map showing the locations of first aid stations. (This shall also be

provided to staffand volunteers prior to the event.)

d. The name and contact information for the hazardous waste disposal vendor, if
NLTFPD is not responsible.

e. A copy of the letter or email sent to the Emergency Department Manager at Incline
Village Community Hospital notifying the hospital of the event dates and times.

f. Vehicles pass for on-site parking for the EMS Program staff to carry out an on-site
inspection during the event.

D uring-event conditions

g. During the course of the events, RWTB is recommended to have either:

A) One first aid station and a team of medics roving throughout the event locations.

B) Or, two first aid stations - one located at the beach and one located at the concert
venue.

i. The first aid station(s) must be staffed by an EMT, or person with higher skill
level capable of providing emergency medical care within their prescribed
scope ofpractice.

ii. The roving EMT team must be staffed by two or more personnel at the basic
or EMT-I level with treatment supplies to provide emergency medical care.

iii. The first aid station(s) and/or roving EMT teams will be staffed whenever
vendors, participants or spectators are present.
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iv. Each first aid station will be supplied with an automatic external defibrillator.

v. Biological waste containers (red bags for waste and appropriate sharp
containers) will be in the first aid station(s). Arrangements shall be made for
the disposal of these wastes, either through a hazardous waste vendor or the
medical providers.

h. The station(s) must be marked with visible signage and highlighted on any maps
distributed to the public.

i. Handicap accessible restrooms or IVGID facilities with hand washing stations shall
be supplied next to first aid station(s).

j. Hand washing stations for first aid station personnel must be separate from the
general public facilities.

k. A utility vehicle ("people mover") must be available for medical personnel to access
patients/areas that are not reachable my motor vehicle.

l. All medical response personnel must be equipped with two-way radios to
communicate with event staff. A designated channel will be dedicated to first aid
communications.

m. EMS Program staff will conduct an on-site inspection of medical facilities during the
event.

Post-event conditions

n. Summary data of medical contacts is recommend to be provided to EMS Program
staff within 30 days after the event:

i. Number of patients treated on site.

ii. Number of patients known to have been transported to a medical facility by
private vehicle, ambulance, or other means.

iii. Listing of individualtypes of illnesses, or injuries seen.

4. Access. Traffic and Parkins (Community Services. Engineering & Capital Proiects):

Staff contact: Clara Lawson, 775-328-3603

Pre-event conditions

The applicant shall provide a traffic control and parking plan to Engineering and Capital
Projects (Traffic) by May 7,2016, for review. The plan shall address the following items
and conditions, to the satisfaction of the Traffic division, by June 7,2016

a. Parking Plan

i. The parking plan shall include a map showing parking areas, and event
locations. The map should be clear, have street names, and a north arrow.
The number of spaces in each lot needs to be identified.

ii. Provide an estimate number of vehicles being parked at this event. Include
the number of persons per event and per day including an estimate of the
beach attendance. Also include an estimate of the number of people per car.
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5.

If there is any data from previous years on the number of patrons per car,

number of patrons who walk, ride a bicycle or take the shuttle, what parking
lots were full should also be provided An estimate of the number of parking
spaces needed should be based on the above information.

iii. Provide a clear map showing the whole bus shuttle route, the number of seats
' in the shuffle bus, and the headway between buses, where the bus will stop

and any traffic control at the bus stops. There should be a plan to get patrons
information about alternative transportation to Incline Village as well as

information about the shuttle bus.

b. Traffic Control Plan

A traffic control plan shall be easy to read, and meet the Manual of Uniform
Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), standards and to the satisfaction of the
Engineering Division. The traffic control plan shall include all changeable

message signs, MUTCS signs, cones, barricades and flagger locations placed

on County roads. Signs and barricades for this event are to be provided by the
applicant. The traffic control plan shall include lighting at key locations on
County roads.

The applications states many participants walk or ride bikes to events.

Therefore traffic control plan should show where pedestrian will be directed.
Additional bike racks should be provided at the larger venues.

If the traffic control plan changes day to day then each phase should be shown
on a separate map.

A traffic control plan shall be provided for the parade and shall include signs,
cones, barricades and flagger locations. The plan shall include street names

and addresses or cross streets as applicable. If the Sheriff Department is

closing all streets, then the traffic plan shall meet the Sheriff Department
approval otherwise the traffic control plan shall meet MUTCD standards and

the approval of the Engineering Division.

D uring-event conditions

c. The applicant shall be responsible for maintaining the traffic controls through the
entire event.

Buildinss and Utilities (Communitv Services. Buildins and Safetv):

Staff contact: Don Jeppson, 77 5-328-2030

Prior to Junel, 2016, the applicant shall apply for permits from the Building and

Safety Division for any temporary buildings, bleachers, platforms/stages over 30

inches high, grandstands, and tent over 400 square feet.

Requirements for Tent Submittals

Complete Commercial Building Permit Application

4 sets of plans

Cost to erect tent

ll.

ll l.

lv.

i.

ii.

i ii.

a.

b.
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iv. Site plan showing tent location and distances to adjacent structures

v. Specify restroom facilities (total required is based on occupancy load)

vi. Specify size of tent and occupancy load per IBC T-1004.1.2 Assembly
Occupancies

vii. If tent has walls, specify exits, exit signage and emergency lighting

viii. If tent has electrical, specify disconnect within 30 feet of tent. All conductors
are to be GFI protected.

ix. Provide engineering calculation from a Nevada Licensed Engineer. (120mph
V -ult) and (93mph V- asd). Wind loads must be addressed

x. Provide Class A flammability testing for tent

xi. Provide plan showing all guy wire locations and support plate locations and
how they are attached to grade

xii. Specify fire extinguishers at each exit

xiii. Post maximum occupant load at main entrance

6. Hours of Oneration. (Community Serryices. Planning and Development):

Staff contact: Eva Krause, 775-328-3796

Pre-event conditions

a. The applicant shall conform to all recommendations of the Emergency Medical
Services Coordinator.

b. The Business License approval shall apply to all the events, activities and locations
listed in the application and staff report. No new events, activities or locations may
be added or advertised as part of the Red, White and Tahoe Blue outdoor festival.

c. Event staff is allowed on all approved locations for preparation and set-up between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on June 29 and30,2016.

D uring-event conditions

d. Event staff is allowed on site from 7:00 a.m. until I l:00 p.m. each day of the Event
(July 1, through July 4, 2016).

Post-event conditions

e. Event staff shall be allowed on all approved locations for take-down and event
dismantle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on July 5 and 6, 2016.

7. Licensins and Inspections (Communitv Serrices. Plannins and Development):

Staffcontact: Bob Webb, 328-3623 or Karin Kremers, 775-328-3733

Pre-event conditions

a. The applicant shall submit affidavits or Board Minutes from property owners,
authorizing use of property prior to June l, 2016. (IVGID Board, Washoe County
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School District, North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District and Sierra Nevada
College.)

b. All event catering businesses shall obtain appropriate Washoe County business and
intoxicating liquor licenses.

c. The applicant shall provide Washoe County Code Enforcement with a vehicle pass to
gain access to the event sites, to include all parking areas, for inspections to verifr
compliance with these conditions and issued business/liquor licenses.

8. Performance Securitv (Communitv Services. Planning and Development):

Staff contact: Bob Webb, 77 5-328-3623

Pre-event condition

a. Based on demonstrated event clean up (i.e., removal of debris, trash, and/or other
waste) of all event sites by the applicant during the previous four licensed
Community Events (2012 - 2013), and the Outdoor Festivals (2104 - 2015) the
applicant is not required to post the performance security as required by Washoe
County Code Section 25.305.

Post-event conditions

b. The applicant will be responsible for total clean-up of all event sites. Clean-up
includes, but is not limited to, removal of debris, trash, and/or other waste from all
event sites. The applicant shall contact Washoe County Code Enforcement at 775-
328-6106 or by e-mail at rschebler@washoecounty.us to arrange a final site
inspection for all event locations after clean-up is completed.

c. All event sites will be inspected by and approved as to the adequacy of cleanup by
code enforcement staffwith the Planning and Development Division.

9. Roads Operations

Staff Contact : Adam S earcy, 7 7 5 -328 -21 92, asear cy@washoecounty. u s

Pre-event condition

a. The applicant shall supply all necessary traffic control devices and/or staff to install,
maintain and remove necessary traffic control.

Post-event conditions

b. The applicant is responsible for removal of all traffic control devices by 8:00 a.m.,
July 5, 2016.

10. Insurance (Risk Manasement):

Staff Contact: Doreen Ertell, Washoe County Risk Management, 775-328-2660

Pre-event condition

a. The insurance certificate provided in the business license application has been
reviewed and approved by Risk Management for the 2016 Outdoor Festival.

b. The insurance shall be effective for the entire duration of the event.
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11. Fire Protection (North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District):

Staff contact: Mark Regan, 77 5.461.6200

North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District (NLTFPD) will inspect the grounds and
vendor set-up for proper precautions under North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District
amendment l3-1 and the International Fire Code (IFC). The event operations team shall
work with NLTFPD Assistant Fire Chief Mark Regan for coordination of staffing and
inspections of the event.

Pre-event conditions

a. A North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District Special Activities permit is required for
each individual event.

b. Each event application shall include site plan, drawings, installation instruction for all
fences, bleachers, stages, and all tents over 400 square feet. All plans shall show
required exits, lighting, occupancy load and egress for the event.

c. Any size tent used in cooking areas and all tents over 400 square feet shall meet
NFPA 701 flame rating.

d. Each event will be inspected by NLTFPD.

e. All events shall meet all the requirements of the NLTFPD Special Activity permit.
Washoe County Outdoor Festival business license, Washoe County Mass Gathering
guidelines and the State of Nevada Mass Gathering guidelines before the event may
begin.

D uring-event co nditions

f. "No smoking," designated smoking areas, propane storage, and cooking equipment:

i. "No Smoking" signs will be posted at all parking lots, propane storage areas
and cooking areas. These designated areas shall meet the requirements of
WCC 60 and the IFC.

ii. Designated smoking areas shall be clearly marked and provided with proper
disposal units. Designated smoking areas shall be approved by NLTFPD.

iii. All areas where propane cylinders are to be stored shall be free of vegetation
and cylinders shall be secured and provided with vehicle impact protection.

iv. All vendors with cooking equipment shall be inspected for compliance with
the IFC.

g. Fire extinguishers, parking, and access:

i. Fire extinguishers shall be provided at all trailers, vendor locations, hospitality
suites, cooking areas, designated smoking areas and other areas as designated
byNLTFPD.

ii. Event organizers shall ensure all areas where generators, cars, tents and
trailers are to be parked are mowed and free of vegetation.
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12.

iii. All roads/streets shall have a minimum clear width of 20 feet passable at g{
times.

iv. Parking restrictions shall be strictly enforced and vehicles that park in areas

that block fire department access shall be towed by the event organizers. It is
up to the event organizers to notify all persons associated with the event of
these requirements.

v. Parking is nolallowed in areas where there is combustible vegetation, i.e., on
vacant lots within the subdivision.

h. Costs, staffing, and communication:

i. The applicant is responsible for a portion of the costs incurred by NLTFPD to
provide one Battalion Chief, Fire Marshal and Fire Prevention Specialist plus
a minimum of two emergency personnel on site per day including
administrative, apparatus and equipment costs. The applicant agrees to pay
cost as determined by NLTFPD.

ii. The times for staffing of emergency personnel shall be Thursday, July l,2016
through Saturday, July 4, 2016. Hours of staffing of emergency personnel
shall be 8:00 a.m. to l0:00 p.m. on these dates.

iii. The times for inspections and staffing of the Fire Marshal and/or Fire
Prevention Specialist shall be upon commencement of event set-up extending
to completion of event take down, and may include site visits, fire protection
review, and approval and inspections upon amival of the first vendor on site
for the event.

i. Event organizers shall provide a schedule of events at the event location beginning
July l, 2016 and ending July 4,2016.

j. Event staff shall provide NLTFPD persorinel assigned to the event with two radios for
communication with event organizers and staff, and with medical personnel during
working hours.

k. Plans for tents, bleachers and platforms shall be submitted to NLTFPD for review and

approval. Inspections are also required.

l. A fire protection plan shall be prepared and submitted to NLTFPD for review and

approval by June 1,2016.

Incline Villase General Improvement District:

Contact: Indra Winquest, Incline Village Parks and Recreation, 775-832-1323

Incline Village General Improvement District requires that Red, White and Tahoe Blue
provide sufficient lighting on Village Green and the parking lot from Lakeshore
Boulevard to Incline Way. The lighting is to ensure that there is proper lighting on Friday
and Saturday nights after the events.

Pre-event condition
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a. Before June 1, 2016, the applicant shall contact Incline Village Parks and
Recreation to determine the placement, and amount of lighting needed to satisfy
the intent of this condition.

b. By Junel, 2016 the applicant shall provide evidence to Incline Village Parks and
Recreation, that lighting will be available and in place from July lst through July
4th2016, proof of sufficient lighting can be a contract to provide lighting or other
documentation to the satisfaction of Incline Village General Improvements
District.

**** END OF CONDITIONS****
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Attachment C, Summary of Application & Agency Comments
Red, White and Tahoe Blue, 2016 Outdoor Festival

Sun,InaIRy F.ROM THE APPLICATION

The Washoe County Outdoor Festival business license application submitted by the Red, White
and Tahoe Blue, Inc., is included as Attachment D to this staff report, January 20,2015. ln
addition to the information required as part of the application, the applicant provided
supplemental information on the event in the following categories: Waiver and Consent to
Extend Mandated Public Hearing Date; Event Summary, Property Owner Affidavit; Personal

History (redacted from staff report due to personal information); Statement of Assets and

Statement of Liabilities; Release of Claims and Authorization to Release Information; Insurance,

Hold Harmless and Indemnification Requirements; and Red, White and Tahoe Blue, Inc., Board
of Directors.

Copies of the application were provided to the County Clerk and the following reviewing
agencies: Community Services [Planning & Development (Business License and Code

Enforcement), Building and Safety, and Engineering & Capital Projects (Traffic), Roads

Operation (Traffic)1, Health District (Environmental and Medical/Flealth), Risk Management,

Sheriff s Office, and the North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District IWCC Section 25.273(3)]. A
courtesy copy was also provided to the Incline Village General Improvement District, Nevada

Highway Patrol, U.S. Coast Guard, and Nevada Department of Wildlife. Comments received

from reviewing agencies are summarized in Attachment C. Notice of the public hearing was

provided to the applicant and affected property owners in accordance with the provisions of
WCC Section 25.277Q). Staffwill provide a copy of the notice and a list of persons notified if
requested.

WCC Section 25.305 requires a performance security from any Outdoor Festival business license

applicant. The performance security instrument (i.e., surety bond, letter of credit, certificate of
deposit, cash bond or other similar instrument) is to be approved by the District Attorney's
Office and the amount is to be determined by business license staff. The amount of the

performance security is to cover costs associated with removing debris, trash, and/or other waste

from the event sites. The applicant has worked with IVGID, and has demonstrated exceptional

clean up, both on event sites and at off-site parking areas, for the past 9 years since the festivals
inception. Therefore, staff does not recommend the imposition of a performance security to
ensure clean-up ofthe off-site parking areas and the on-site event areas. Staffproposes a pre-

event condition to waive the required performance security and a post--event condition to require

total clean-up of all eVent sites.

SuurlraRv oF AcENCY CotuvrBNts

Conditions specific to each agency are included as Attachment B to this staff report. This

summary contains an overview of the conditions and comments from agencies.

Criminal History Background Inquiry
WCC section 25.281(2), (3), (4), and (5) lists the criteria of suitability forthe applicant in an

Outdoor Festival business license event, which staff can provide if needed. The applicant
requiring criminal history inquiry for this event is Timothy G. Callicrate. The Outdoor Festival
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Personal History form submitted as part of the application was redacted from this staff report as
the form contains personal information. The form is available to the Board upon request.

Pursuant to WCC section 25.276(3), the applicant has submitted prior applications for this event,
so the criminal history inquiry may be limited to a local police records check at the discretion of
the Sheriff. Sheriff s Office staff conducted a local police records check on the applicant in
order to determine suitability to hold the business license. The Sheriffs Office returned the local
police records check results on January 6 2016. There is no disqualifying information on the
applicant of which the County is aware. Consequently, staff has determined that the applicant is
suitable to hold the license under the provisions of WCC section 25.ZBl.

SherifPs Office (Police Protection)

Lieutenant Jeffrey Clark, SherifPs Office, reviewed the application for police protection
(security) and is working with the applicant to have an approved plan by June 1,2016. The
applicant shall be required to comply with the security plan during the festival. In addition the
Sheriff s Office wants to review and approve the Nevada Highway Patrol parade permit because
the parade route includes County roads. Lieutenant Clark noted that the Sheriff s Office's entire
motor team supports this event.

Health District (Food Concessions and Attendant Sanitary Facilities, and Medical Services)
James English, Environmental Health Services Supervisor, recommends one pre-event condition
related to food vendor obtaining permits, and three during-event conditions related to food
operations sanitation and providing access for inspectors to all event sites.

Brittany Dayton, Emergency Medical Services Coordinator, recommends pre-event conditions,
during-event conditions, and a post-event report on medical service provided during the festival.

Community Services Department

ENcnqepRnqc AND CeplreL PnorEcrs (Access, Parking and Traffic)
Clara Lawson, Licensed Engineer, is working with the applicant's traffic engineer to develop
traffic and parking plan for the event. The traffic plan must be approved by Engineering by June
1,2016. Approved festival locations were specified by location and Assessor's Parcel Number
as a during-event condition.

Buron{cAND SAFETv (Buildings and Utilities)
Don Jeppson, County Building Official, recommends the applicant apply for and obtain any
required permits for any temporary buildings, bleachers, platforms, grandstands, and tent
structures provided for the festival.

PLeN{n'lc & DpvPlopMENT (Hours of operation; Licensing and Inspections; Performance
Security)

Business License staff recommends one pre-event condition to allow for event preparation and
set-up from June 29 and30,2016. Staff further recommends during-event conditions to establish
hours for event itself (5:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. each day). Finally, staff recommends one post-
event condition establishing hours for event take-down and dismantling.
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Staff is recommending that event organizers be required to provide code compliance/business
license staff access to all event sites for inspections to verify compliance with imposed
conditions and issued business/liquor licenses.

The previous events have provided exceptional clean-up of the off-site parking areas and of the
on-site areas. Therefore, staff does not recommend the imposition of a performance security to
ensure clean-up of the parking and event areas. Staff does recommend a condition for a post
event inspection of all sites to verify clean up compliance.

Staff will verify compliance with all County Commission approved conditions. This includes
coordinating with all reviewing agencies to validate all pre-event conditions for completion prior
to business license issuance, monitoring all during-event conditions, and verifying all post-event
conditions.

Roeo OprRertoNs (Road Department Equipment and Staff)

Adam Searcy, Roads Operation Superintendent, reviewed the application and determined that
past years events had an effect on Road Crew's work schedule and use of County equipment. Mr.
Searcy recommends that Red, White and Tahoe Blue be required to provide staff and equipment
for the set-up, and removal of traffic control equipment.

Risk Management (Indemnification and Insurance)

Doreen Ertell, Risk Management Division, reviewed the application and determined that the
application contains the appropriate indemnification/hold harmless provisions and the insurance
requirements as set forth in Washoe County Code Section25.303.

North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District (Fire Protection)

Mark Regan, North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District Fire Marshal, reviewed the application
and recommended pre-event and during-event conditions. The conditions involve reviewing
plans for tents, bleachers and platforms; preparation of a fire protection plan; designating no
smoking areas; providing a schedule of events; "No Smoking" designated areas, and associated

signage and other requirements; propane storage; cooking equipment; fire extinguishers; parking;
access; fees and costs; staffing; and, communications.

Incline Village General Improvement Distric t

Indra Windquest, Parks and Recreation Director, reviewed the application and recommended
conditions that requires Red, White and Tahoe Blue provide sufficient lighting on Village Green

and the parking lot from Lakeshore Boulevard to Incline Way on Friday and Saturday nights
after the events.
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ATTACHMENT D
APPTICATION

OUTDOOR FESTIVAL APPLICATION
(Requires a non-refundable g'1,000 application fee)

Appllcatlon date:

Applicant lnformation

Applicanfs name:

Malllng address:
Sheetor PO Box

Phone: (Business) (Home)

All applicants, to include corporate off,cers or partners must complete a personal history form

ls the applicant a(n): E Corporation E Partnership I tnoividual

lf a corporation or a partnership, list corporate officers or parhens:

Name Address

Ctty

(cell)

N^l
tf+rlUl

Address

Event lnformation

Name of Event

Date(s) of Event:

Location of

Assessor Parcel Number(s):

Descripflon of Event:

\3

Name of the designated

applicant

Wlian admlssion fee be charged for your event?

lf yes, amount and type of fee(s):

Wren willfee be collected?

Hours of operation: Ettrrn- tqmvr D&l-fY

who will be on-site during the event and who has authority to bind the

Yes tr

Bn entrance

Approximate numberof participants and other perconstM
Approximate numberof customers and spectators: /OO" / ffiO
Approximate maximum number of persons on any one_.!ay of the event:

Wllfood and/orbeverages be served? ff"" fl No
(allfood and beverage vendors musty'ave the appropriate Washoe County Health District permits)

Wllalcohotic beverages be served? (V"r [ ruo

(all intoxicating liquorvendors must pdiviOually licensed with Washoe County Business License)

Willtherebelivemusic? 8E"" E tto
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lnsurer lnformation
(see /nsurance, Hold Harmless & lndemnifieatlon Requirements)

Name of lnsurer: 2t+ tugOfuo 4 t n t0a, rZa$W eA. poticynumben Pt-l PA t c e XLS S
Attach copy of insurance policy specifio to event (must be fumished prior to the issuance of the license)

Address of lnsurer:

Limitsofllabilfty: e,oo0phh -,..--

History of Simllar Events
(attach ad ditional sieefs tf ne eded)

Describe the history of all similar events conducted, operated or prornoted by the applicant. lnotude, at a mlnlmum, enent
names, types, dates, locatlons, permtts or licensas issued.

'f++14 tilLL-p.PF.,..:tt-tE dth Ann7?-gtftvE uEfrrL EDQ -

fn a-.frfattlr . usn,sp n E @ttnlry Py:rzurrre I, 'Tn t *
Ei 6xtf LAaf VE*Q "

3 E E, Lt sT o F E\t znas $Tt ft.e,lt trh.

Name ofVendor

lofl USoJ Da(b

Vendor List
(attach additional sheets if needed)

Type of product

ll frAg B€E xt fi DNirRn LfE n tAT f* t < 4 iln F- .
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Red White and Tahoe Blue outdoor Festival Application zat6
******************

Volunteer Festival Team

Tim Calicrate: RWTB Chairman-USAF Band of the West

Brendan O'Donovan: RWTB Vice Chairman-Rotary Ducks

Kirstin Corman : RWTB Secretary-parade

Sa ndy Scott: RWTB Treasurer-Vol u nteer Coord i nato r

Sheila Leijon: Contests & Veterans

Gail L. Krolick: USAF Band of the West

Steve Price: Veterans Events

Robin & Jim Barris: Marketing

Mary Kleingarten: Wine & Cheese

Daren McDonald: parade Staging

Tom Bruno: Emeritus

Lettie Miller: Community Fair

Jim Borelli: Food Trucks



IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM
Nevada Secretary of State

BARBARA K. CEGAVSKE

7*^n P** ondPTt"t-l

iol^zlT:,^q

Notification Date: 8/1/2015

TOM BRUNO

PO BOX 3789

INCLINE VILLAGE NV 89450

pursuant to TiUe 7 ofthe Nevada Revised Statutes ard acording to the records on file in the Office of the Secretary of State, the following entiUes

listed below are due for an Annual List and State Business Ucense, or are in default or revoked status.

Yur may submit the Annual Lifr and State Business License filing using the following options:

. Online at www.nvsilverflume.ootr (current or default status only)

Or,

. Expedited and non'expedited filings by:

Email : $AtrSdgg@5g.Iy.ggu
Faxi (775) @4-7123
Mail or in person:
Secretary ofState
2O2 N. Carson Street
Carson City, Nevada 89701

. Expedited only filings byl

Mail or in person:
Secretary of State
555 E. Washington Ave., Ste. 5200
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

. Forms are available at: www.nvsos,oov.

. Under the Business Center, s€lect: Resources; Forms Library; InitiaflAnnual Lists; select form(s) for your entity type.

. The form(s) and filing fees must be ln possession of the Secretary of State's office and in filing order no later than the date the filing is due.

. Forms noi in filing order will be returned for conections and/or additional fees, and may incur additional penaltles lf not resubmitted before the due

date.
. For information on receiving notifications or pre-populated annual list forms electronicall% go to: htto://www.nvso6,oov/index.asox?oaoe=141.
. If yon have any questions, please feel free to contact our Customer SeMce Division at (775) 684-5708, or email your questions to
sosmail@sc.nv.gov.

Endty ttlumber

E0816322006-4

Entlq Name Ustf€e

RED, WHITE AND TAHOE BLUE, INC. $50.00

Total rees Due

THE FOLLOWING ANNUAL LIST AND STATE BUSINESS UCENSE FIUNG(S) IS/ARE DUE NO TATER THAN THE IAST DAY OF THE
MONTH OF OCTOBE& 2015:

DomesHc Non-Profi t Corporation
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(NONPROFIT) INITIAUANNUAL LIST OF OFFICERS AND DIBECTORS OF:

iBF...,.yHlIE*IID-.-r*I-r9.E_PLII=E.H!_c.-,

ENTTTYNUMBER

i E08163220064 i

NAi,E OF CORPORATPT.I
,'---"""':"1'-'"-"""'j""-----:

F9RTI€F1L1NGpEBtoDoFi OCT,2015 ifo i---"-""q"q,r-i"0.
USE BI.AC1( INK ONLY . OO ilOT HIGHUGI|T
*YOU MAY NOW FILE THIS LIST ONLINE AT vnrur.nvsllverllume-gov*

Retum one file $arnped oopy. (lf lifing nol accorpanled by order lnslrucxons,
file slarnped copy will be senl to regisler€d sgefll.)

IMPoRTANT: Read hslnfrtons bato@ ?&fidelhg afid rcdmhg this form.
1. Pilnt or b/pe narnes and rddrcsses, e{lher osidence or bulinoss. for dl officefs and ditectots. A

Ploddon{ Secrctarf. Treaarrer, or equivalent of cnd sll Drcctols muit be narned. Th€re must be et
lesstonedirector. f therearesddrtonalofficers,stachal'rst0f themtothisform, AIl Otflc.r0r
otlrrautlrorkcd rlgn.r musl !.r-gn he tom. FORil WLL BE FEEBIED lF mJSrGiED.

2.Retumthe comphtedformtrihthe$50.00fi|'ngfee.ifnocapitallzetion. A$50.00penaltymustb€
edded forfaifure to fih th'rsform by he dcadim. An snnud flst Eceiiued mote $an 9{l dala before
its due date shal bs deemed an anEnd€d list for thc padous ycar.

3. Mat(e yow check payable b the Sec'etary ot State. Reum lhe compleled form to: SecreI. y 0f Satre.
202 Noilh Carsorrsroal Ca,8on City, Ncvada 89701.[201. (75) 58+5708.

4. Form mult be in the possossion of the Secrelary of gataon orbofoD thelastdry of hemmthin whidtitis due.
reeiued gttar due d{ilo will be rctumed for additiornl fees and penalbs-

S.gEtsdE-CAppg; lf requested ebovq ono fle starnpod copy $,r'll bo reulmod al no eddilional drarge. To recive a conifed copy, endose an qdditonrl S10.00 percefcrtion.
trgopy@"m p.rp.g.is Equirod torcach.addorid cotry g€flerated lvlnn ordering 2 or more filesamped 0r cpniied copios. Appropiatekt*ructions muE
eccornpany your order.

FILING FEE: $50.00 rF NO CAPTfALIZ{TIONI LATE PENALF/: Ss0.00 ,if fiEno letel

Cheritable Sollcibtlon lnformaEon --checlt spplicable box

Does Oganizali.on intend h sdicit chadtsblerhr f,f,t fo - no adtr{hnat brm roquired I v* - rtr.ar.bte Sonciution Fegi$rstion Sr.temenr rcquired
deduEt'Ue contibutions?

oganlzafondalmsexemPtionPuBuEntE(2015)A85015(1)orls 
Iexcmptfromli[ng-.EremptionFmmchadtabtssotisilafonR€gistrafonsatornonrrequlr€drecognized rs I church under htamel Revenue Code501(cx3).

Nonc ol tho offirr' ordlDctoE irondfiod ln th llrtof dlic'rr her brn ldrnullod wlth tio frludulont Intcnt of conci.llng thc ldcnuly of !fiy prton or por.ont
rxorcblng tho po$rr or.rdhority ofrn offtcrror dlrurtorin furthennc. ofeny unhurful conduct

I drchn, to thc bert of myknotrl.dgo undor penllty of Fotiury,$tttholn$ormrilDn contelned hor.ln ls corDctrnd.cknowbdgolfirtpuranrntto NRS 230.30, it b
a cetegoryClalonyto knmvlngly orfsranyttlE orlory.d lrBfirmrntlortlllng ln tho OlllD. otth.s€crot!ry ot$$..

)( snl,ronnsoorr

Slgnature of Offlcer or OErer
Authodzed Signahrre

Nevada Seaetary of Shte U$Nonprofr
Reruised:10-1-15

I ffl] ilIililt[ilil llHiltil ]ll illl
*101806.

Filcd intlrcofliceof
&-t**<$*-
BarbaraK Cegavske
Secretary ofstatc
State ofNevada

DoclmcntNumbar

20r 5M66372€,6
FilingDatc urdTime

$EA2O15 8:49 PM
BrtityMmba
E08163220064

(Postnark dale is not accapbd as raceipt date.) Forms

- Fellur to lnch.rdrtho raquhud $ttrmcntbrm uill ttlirltln rulrDflon of tho filing lnd could torult ln l.tcf!os:'

For nonprdlt.ntldca formld undcr NBE ChlpterSo: €Iltiths rithoutsol(c) nonpmfrt dssignation are reqrired to ma*tnhr-n adate budn*s lioense. tho feeis$200.00.
Those cl'iminganelemptionundersol(c)dosidnalionrnustlndicalebychcd(ingbixbelowandsubmitDeclaralionofEldbilityform. F lluoto.ttdrlhrrqultld
notrrircd Dochratlon of Ellglbllityulll roanlt ln e ru,loc1lon, nhlch could rorult in hto foor.

fl RrnuanttoNRSChepterT6.Br'rsentjty'Lr!501(c)nonpnfiten6tyandisexemptfromthebusinesslicensEfee. Ex€rnplioncode0o2

NBS Ch.pbrAI - NBnprDfit: entilies vlhidr are Unitouners'associaion or Beligiouq chuihble. fralernsl or Dtrcr organlzation lhat quaffies as a tax.exempt olganizalbn
punuurttb26U.g.C.Ssor(c)areexdudedfromthereqdrernsrttoobtahaslatebusincssficense. PleaseindicatebCowifth'sentityhllsintooneofthesecategotiesby
inarkingtheappropdateb0x. tiilecotitydolsnotmeeteitherofthaseDstegoriesphesesbnit5200.00forfiostatebusincsslicanse.

I Unit-owners Association f] Relgious. daltable. fnbmal or other organizalion ha! qualifi€s as 8 tax€xemp! organization pursrant to 26 U.S.C. $ 501(c)

TITLE(S)

PRESI DE NT pB EourvAlEt.n oF)

cnY STATE ZIPCODE

TTOIVTAYHEW CIRCLE .USA
--_-^__ilH"ql,,.e..,E_"*-*98......................._.:i..x.v-.;ip.tt:g

NAME

iKIRSTIN CORMAN
ADDRESS

r[rE(s)
SECREIARY 1on rourvalENr oF)

crv STAIE ZIPCODE

:.to--B-.g.X37..1P-.,9.1* i ;INCLINEVILLAGE i-onvj lf.f.f-o-.
NAME

:SANDRA SCOTT
ADORESS

rm-E{8}

TREASURER 1on rcurver-ENr oR
cnY STA'TE zlPCOOE

PO BOX47I8 ,USA i IiNCLINEVTLLAGE "-"-.-.ii*.: ign-rp-

STATE ZIPCODE

... ililE(S)

,........................j DIRECToR
ctTv

g?.q-o_Blg.I.F-_W_+:.tig-,-u.[+ i IINCLINEViLLAGE -"- I i-"ryvi !.!tn-q



.=;*-:.-.-,4r@6
SiiuerFEume'
HEVADA'S 8U5INTSs POR IA!.

Let us know how we're dolng: Gllck here to take EXTERNAL survey (htQs:I/www.surveymonkey.com/rlNH6QMsF)

Your confirmation number is 3C8QH

Billing Information

Sandra S Scott

PO BOX 5428, INCLINE VILLAGE, NV 89450.5428

f,cr:ti:r.r g ;jirci-,'.iro t'j;,cr' - r

Pending Processing,.. Check your Email
Please make sure to check your email in lhe next several hours to download, print, and save your llcense. t

Agoncy
Job
Numbar

Itom otv Unit P,lce Sublotal Stalus

NV Seoetary of
State5 Of[ic6

c2015102-
1998

Anrual Li6t for'RED, WHITE AND
TAHOE BLUE. INC.'

s50.00
Yourservice has begn processsd and yot wil receive an email rvilh

inslrucliorE regarding how to obtain your purchased scrv'ce.

AnnualUst 1 s50.00
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Accrual Basls

Red White and Tahoe Blue, lnc.
Balance Sheet

As ofDecember21,2015

Dec21,16

ASSETS
Gurent,Qssets

Checking/Savings
1l't50 - Wetls Fargo Checking
11155. Wells Fargo Savlngs

Total Checklng/Savlngs

Total CurentAssels

Fixed Assets
15000 . Fumlture and Equipment
15100. Barges
15139 - Acoumulated Depreciation

Total Fixed Agsets

TOTALASSETS

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Equlty

32000 . Unrestrlcted Net Assets
Net Income

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EOUITY

472.40
31,924.14

31,451.74

31,451.74

855.40
217,401.04
-44,991.00

173,26s.44

2M,717,18

325,700.34
-120,983.16

2M,717.1E

204,717.18
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL

RELEASE OF CLAIMS
(complete a separate form for each applicant, to include corporate officers and partners)

The undersigned has filed with Washoe County Business License an application for outdoor festival
license. ln consideration of the assurance by the Board of County Commissioners that no vote on said
application will be taken except after a deliberate, intensive and thorough investigation of the
undersigned, including but not limited to criminal history background, associates and finances, the
undersigned does for himsell his heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, hereby
release, remise and forever discharge the County of Washoe, Washoe County Sheriffs ffiie, Washoi
County Commission, and Washoe County Business License fom any and all manner of actions, causes
of action, suits, debts, judgments, executions, claims, and demands whatsoever, known or unknown, ln
lalv o1 equity, which the undersigned ever had, now has or may have, or claim to have against any or all
of said entities or individuals arising out of or by reason of the processing or investigation of oi other
action relating to the undersigned application.

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION

As an applicant for an outdoor festival license with Washoe County Business License, I am required to
furnish information for use in.detgrmining my qualifications. ln this ionnection, I authorize release of any
and all information of a confidential or privileged nalure.

1 nqrglV release you, your organization and others tom liability or damage, which may result from
turnishing the information requeited. This release wilt expire 180 d-ays after thi date signed.

l, the undersigned, have read this release and understand all its terms; I execute it voluntarily and with full
knowledge of its significance.

IAN i,. MAIISUB

NOTARYRJBUC

STAIE QF NEVADA

My Commlssion HPires: 06{&1 9

Certlfioate No: 1$281S2

lN wlrNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this retease at NVLL) (fttldD ontne

2J- dayor D@ut{"L ,20_E__.

Subscribed and swom to before me this ZL

My commission expires:

in and for said county and state

01/10 page12



OUTDOOR FESTIVAL

I NSU RANCE, HOLD HARM LESS AND IN DEMN IFICATION REQU IREMENTS

Pursuant to Washoe County Code $25.303, any applicant for a Washoe County outdoor festival business license
must ensure the following requirements are met to lhe satisfaction of the Washoe County Risk Management
Division before the outdoor festival business license may be issued,

INDEMNIFICATION & HOLD HARMLESS

As respects acts, enors or omissions relating to the event, APPLICANT agrees to indemnifiT and hold harmless
COUNW, its officers, agents, employees, and volunteers from and against any and all claims, demands, defense
costs, liability or consequential damages of any klnd or nature arising directly or indirectly out of the event or any
activity leading up to, during, or following the event, excepting those which arise out of the sole negligence of the
couNw.

APPLICANT further agrees to defend COUNTY and assume all costs, expenses and tiabilities of any nature to
which COUNW may be subjected as a result of any claim, demand, action or cause of actlon arising out of the
negligent acts, enors or omissions of APPLICANT or its agents concernlng the event.

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

COUNTY requires that APPLICANT purchase General Liability lnsurance as described below against claims for
injuries to persons or damages to property which may arise from or in connection with the event by APPLICANT,
its agents, representatives, or employees. The cost of all such insurance shall be borne by APPLICANT.

APPLICANT shall maintain coverage and limits no less than $1,000,000 combined single limit per occunence for
bodily injury, personal injury and propefi damage. lf Commerclal General Liability lnsurance or other form with a
general aggregate limit is used, the general aggregate limit shall be increased to equal twice the required
occurrence limit, to apply separately io this event.

Any deductibles or self-insured retentions must be declared to and approved by the COUNry Risk Management
Division prior to the event, COUNTY reserves the right to request additional documentation, financial or
otherwise prior to giving its approval of the deductibles and self-insured retention and prior to issuing the license.
The COUNTY Risk Manager prior to the change taking effect must approve any changes to the deductibles or
self-insured retentions.

APPLICANT shall provide COUNry with a certificate of insurance that identifies COUNTY, its officers, agents,
employees and volunteers as additional insured's

NOTE: A certilicate of lnsurance complying wlth the provisions sfafed above is not required with the
outdoor festival huslness llcense applicatlon, but must be furnished prior to the rbsrance of the license.

I hereby agree to the all of the provisions stated above:

01/10 page 13
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE APPLICATION

Memorandum fon

Office of the Washoe County Clerk
Amy Harv_ey, County Clerk
1001 E. Itn St. Bldg A- f iFloor

Reno, Nevada

Subject Waiver and Consent to Extend Mandated Public Hearing Date before the
Washoe Coun$ Commission for Outdoor Festival License Application

Nevada Revised Statutes (NRS) 244.3544 and Washoe County Code (WCC) section
' 25.277 require the County Clerk to set a public hearing date before the Washoe County

Commission for an outdoor festival license application no later than 30 days after the
application is deemed complete and application fees are received. These two
regulations also require that specific County agencies review the application and provide
written reports to the County Commission, to include re@mmendations on the license
and conditions if appropriate.

The mandated review by Coun$ agencies on the license application is of utmost
importance to both Washoe County and the applicant, to ensure that the festival is
conducted in a manner that protects public health, safety and welfare. To this end, the
undersigned license applicant agrees to waive the 30 day public hearing time limit
imposed by NRS 244.3544 and WCC section 25.277.

As the undersigned license applicant, I agree to extend the required County Commission
public hearing date to occur no more than 90 days after the application is deemed
complete and application fees are received, and no less than 15 days prior to the date
when the outdoorfestival is proposed to commence.

Attest:

r*/zr /r,'-
uate

ALdG

01i10

Representing
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Red white and Tahoe Blue outdoor Festival Application 201:6
,i ** * * !* * * :f * * * * * * :t * * * + * * :1. * * * * * * * * * * * * * :f

Calendar of RWTB Sponsored Events

Friday, July 1, 2015

Beer & Brats @ Aspen Grove 5:00pm to 8:00pm; attendance estimated at 5o,o (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to be
submitted)

Flag Retirement Ceremony @ tlyaft Pier 8:3Opm; attendance estlmated at 250 (parking plan and emergenry vehicle access to be
submitted)

3-on-3 Basketball @ Middle School 9:00am to 5:00pm; attendance estimated at 250 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted)

Food Trucks begin set up @ Village Green

Saturday, July 2, 2015

FlaB RaisinB @ Main Firehouse 8:00am; attendance estimated at 500 (parklng plan and emergency vehicle access to be submitted)

Free Breakfast @ Main Firehouse 8f0am to 10:00am; attendance estimated at 1,500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted)

Kids Bike parade @ Ubrary 10:15am; attendance estimated at 500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to be submitted)

Main Parade @ wells Fargo 10:30am; attendance estimated at 1,000 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to be submitted)

community Fair @ Village Green 12 noon to g:O0pm; attendance estimated at 1,5fi) (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted) Headliner at 7:30 pm

Veterans Lunch @ Aspen Grove 12:00pm to l00pm; Veterans eat for freel Attendance estimated at 350 (parking plan and
emergenry vehicle access to be submitted)

veterans ceremony @ Village Green 1:30pm to 2:20pm; attendance estimated at soo (parking plan and emergency vehicle accrss to
be submitted)

Sunday, July 3, 2015

Free Community Fair @ Village Green 12OOpm to 9:00 pm; attendance estlmated at 1,500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle
access to be submitted)

Chalk Drawing @ Potlatch lo$oam; attendance estimated at 4(x) (pa*ing plan and emergency vehicle access to be submitted)

lce Cream Eating Contest @ Susie Scoops 2:0opm to 4:OOpm; attendance estimated at 50 (parking plan and emergency vehicle
access to be submitted)

Wine & Cheese @ Aspen Grove 5:@pm to 7:oopm; attendance estimated at (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to be
submitted)

Monday, July4 2015

Veterans' Pancake Ereakfast @ Aspen Grove 8:ooam to 12$0pm; attendance estimated at 500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle
access to be submitted)

Veterans Tribute @ lncline Beach 12:45pm to 1:15pm; attendance estimated at 500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted)

Para Rescue Demonstration @ lncline Beach 1:3Opm to 2:3Opm; attendance estimated at 500 (parking plan and emergency vehicle
access to be submitted)

Rubber Duck Races @ Village Green 3:3Opm to 4:3Opm; attendance estimated at 300 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted)

Free USAF Band of the west @ village Green 9:3opm; attendance estimated at 1,soo (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to
be submitted)

Fireworks @ lncline Beach 9:30pm; attendance estimatd at 1,5O0 (parking plan and emergency vehicle access to be submitted)



Red White and Tahoe Blue Outdoor Festival Application 2OL6
t *** ***** *** ** *** * ****** *** ***** **!** *

Detailed explanations for:

TnAFFICAI{D PARKING

Per Washoe County Request, RWTB has retained the services of "Traffic Works LLC' of Reno, NV A certified traffic planner

to develop a four-day Trafflc and Parking Plan in Conjunction with County, State and Local Governments. IVGID Officials

will be working closely with RWTB to ensure that the plan will be useful for lncline Village events and public works for
many years to come.

CONTACT INFO: Loren Chilson (Traffic Work LLCI775-32243@

SECURTTY

A consistent problem from year to year has been the need for security presence ln all event areas including SKI beach. ln
order to better support IVGID and the execution of a safe, positive and family orientated weeken4 RWTB will be using

the services of High Sierra Patrol to maintain a security presence. RWTB Will also be procuring a Communication system

that will be provided to all Sovernment agencies and departments to provide a more effective response system for all

Incidences. The Communication system will be detailed below.

FIRE PROTECNON

RWTB will continue to work closely with North Lake Tahoe Fire Department District and law enforcement agencies

including obtaining a special activity permit for each of the lndlvldual events; Each application to include site plan,

drawings, installation instructions for all fences, bleachers Stages and Tents. All tents over 400 sq. ft. must meet NFPA

701 Flame ratin8 and any tent used ln a cooking area must meet NFPA 701 flame ratlng, Site plans to show required exits,

emergency lighting occupant loads, raffic plan and egress for the event, This Years Traffic Plan and site plans will meet

Washoe Count/s Request to be prepared by a certified traffic engineer.

That the RWTB have the FLIFPD handle all EMS requirements set by washoe County Mass Gatherlng Guidelines. The Cost

of the EMS Requirement shall be the responsibility of RWTB.

That an inspectlon of each arent be conducted by NLTFPD to verifythat RWTB has met all tie requirements of the
NLTFPD special activity permit, Washoe County outdoor event permit Washoe County mass gathering guidelines along

with the state of Nevada mass gathering guidelines,

That the firework barge be placed at least 1500 feet offshore or further, if determined by coastguard and NLTFPD due to
weather conditions and water level, Launching of any fireworks off the barge prior to NLTFPD approval will result in a

fine of 51,000 per shell launched.

The Traffic plan being prepared by toren Chilson at Traffic works LLC wlll designate emergency evacuation routes. Access

routes and allow for the evacuation of any injured parties.

The Red White and Tahoe Blue Board of Oirectors is committed to providing a safe and fun venue for all participants with
an emphasis Patriotism, Veterans, Local non-profits and Businesses and the Families that work and llve ln our community.

We shall endeavor to work with all agencies involved to coordinate our efforts to this end.

WATER, FOWER SUPPLY AND FAOLMES

The Festhral's need and use of sanitation facilities will be provided through the lncline General lmprovement district
located at the Village green and adjacent Aspen Grove. Additionally, Port-O-Potties and Hand washing statlons wlll be

rented ln quantities required to meet anticipated attendance at events.

ExistinS facilities at Aspen Grove and village Green provide ADA Handicapped Accessible Toilet facilities with 2 full
tavatories at Aspen Grove (4 toilet stalls), 2 Full Lavatories at Village Green (4 toilet stalls) and 2 full lavatories at lncllne
Beach and Ski beach (12 stalls). ln addition, elelren additional potable toilets and 4 hand-washing stations are being

provided. Based on a minimum anticipated event attendance of 15m at any one event, RWTB will work to provide all

approprlate slSnage to notify public of location of ADA compliant facilities,

3 full Make Lavatorles= 50O Capacity

2 Male Portable toilets=150 Capacity,

1 ADA Portable Toilet =60 Capacity,

3 Full Female layatories= 450 Capacity

8 Female portable toilets=320 Capacity

TOTAL CAPACITY= 1580

to meet all power needs,RWTB will provide distribution boxes and backup generators

idl"\(d
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MEDICAL FACIL]NES AND SERVICES

Each year the NLTFPD, Washoe County Sheniffs Otfice and Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
have ensured our events are sufficienlly covered for fire safety, emergency medical iervices (EMS) and rescue
services' We have incorporated suggestions from both agencies for increased services in this yea/s application
and will be proMding additional volunleeE to support he safie execution ol this event. We will look to the lrrcline
Village Cornmunity Hospital to provide a mobile first aid slalion and voluntesrs again this )€ar, As noted under
fire protect'ton above, an emergency evacuation route and access area will be deiignaeo on the lraflic plan.
The lrrcline Village Community Hospilal is approximatety 1 mile from lhe event venue.

VEHICLE PARKING, ACCESS ANDTRAFFIC CONTROL

While many participants walk or ride bikes to our evenls, we ha\€ all seen the impaci ol the increased vehicle
traffc each year, all trallic and parking areas are monitored and dirocted by stafl members of ttre Washoe
County Sheriffs Office, lncline General lmprovemenl District (lVGlD) and the Community Emergency Response
Team (CERT). Prior to the festival, the team hosts coordination meetings lo ensure a safe ano enjoyote
experience lor all. The RWTB is very excited this year to be working wttn a Certified Tratfc Engin6er in an effort
to show how the festival plans to deal with the vehicle access and traffic conlrol and to providii more
comprehensive and long-term plan for lvclD to use for lulure events as well.

COMMUNrcANON SYSTEM

RWTB will be renting andutilizing a Comprehensive communicalion slrstem to solve issues lrom previous years
and increas€ communication between all RWTB Chairs, volunleers, govemment entities and emergency
personnel. RWTB will be renting '18 TR400 MOTOROLA 2 way Radios with a 5 mile range and i6ieparate
channels as well as a cenlral command unit to be located al RWTB Headguarters at the-Emergency Services
lent on Village Green with 18 separate charging stations and 18 backup Batterias. These radids are
wideNanow Band Capable VHF 146-174 MHz A separate Radio will be provided with a d€dicated channet to
High Sierra fatrol, NLTFPD, Washoe County Sheniff's Dept., CERT, lVGtD, Medicat tenUHeadquarters,
Volunteer Coordinator and each event Chair

ILLUIJlINATION

RWTB Agrees to follow whalever requiremenls are laid out by Tratfic Works LLC ln lheir comprehensive Traffic
plan pertainirE to lighting and egress.

CAMPING
Not allowed al any ot lhe venues

CLEANUP AND RUBB]SH REMOVAL PLAN AND COST ESTIMATES

All of the food and beverage vendors will obtain and lollow the rules and regulations as set lhrot4h the Washoe
County Health Department. Please see atlached Food Vendor Contract Sairple. RWTB would wil;;e ant
suggestions lor revisions to said clntract. ln addition, the lncline Village General lmprovement Districis annually
supply adequate ybbish and recycle containers lor the lestival venues al no additional cost. Through@l and
after each event Red White and Tafroe Blue volunteers maintain lrash collection and removal with i standard to
leave erch venue as clean or cleaner than il was prior to use. RWTB wlll be contacling local environmentat
grouPs to make sure that all areas aff€c'ted by RWTB lncludlng frework areas are cleaner than before the event
took place.

ADDTTIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Property ownershipftermission- RWTB will again supply signed permission documents for all areas being used
during the holiday weekend.

copy ol lnsurance Policy specific to this event ls lncluded in this applicat'ron.

Cenitied Copies of Aticles Of lrrcorporation filed in Nevada are attached.

Statement of Assets and liabilities is attached

Personal History ol Each Applicanl and a list o, all lhe Board Members is attached.

Events are produced solely by lhe Red White and Tahoe Blue committee. All donat'rons received are made to
RWTB and its board is responsible for event production.
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lnsurance, hold harmless and indemniflcation is attached.

Waiver and @nsent to extend mandated public headng is attached.

Traffic Plan will follow from Traffc Works LLC

Release of Claims S(;ned and Notarized is attached

RWTB will also be appllng for an L-9 Temporary lntoxicating Llquor Permit in addition lo our business license

Names ol outside Service Providers:

Lantis Fireworks and Lasers
P.O. Box 491

Draper, UT 84020

Nevada Johns
a0 lndustrial Way
Carson City, NV 89706

Camelot Party Rentals
152 Coney lsland Drive
Sparks, NV89503

Skyline Booking
48 Prospec.t Stree{
Whitefield, NH 03598

Jampro Audio; Benlals, Music
93m Prototype Dr.

Renq tW 89521

Eventmasters

10800 Pioneer trail Ste. 6

Truckee,CA 96161

Tahoe Symphony Orchestra & Chorus

585 Douglas Ct.

lncline Village, NV 89451

AdditionaUFinal Vendor Contact info wlll be provided prior to licenses lssuance
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To Whom ttMayConcern.-

On behtif oFthc propertr owner of Dielvtorx! Pq.q,f Cr q,,rf.j , I hereby authorire the use of rhe
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To Whom lt MrY Concern -

0n behalf of the property owner of ,E+r$itx* G*.?, .C+aslFr. l hereby authorlle the use of the

Fr*ln'rreadurlngthezorsRcdwhlteand'iatoeEGE UvolonthadtterofJulY3t'and4rt,durlnS
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